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SEC. 14. Any complaint, suit, or indictment, under WberulIlt
this act, may be commenced, found and maintained ma, be brought
in any county along, or through which said steam underthlsact.
boat, on her trip, usually passes.
.
SEC. 15. This act to take effect from and after its Wben to tate
passage.
effect.
ApPROVEJl, January 4, 1839.

COUNTY SURVEYORS.
AN ACT definlq tbe dotles of coont, surve,ors.
SEC. 1. B~ it (macted by tM O(¥Unail an.d J/mUle ~f
Representati1v88 of eh. Territoryof Iowa, That there Coont, Sorshall be elected, in each county in this Territory, at ve,ors to be
the first general election, one county surveyor, and it elect~d. com..
h missloned. and
5 h a II b e th e d uty 0 f t he Governor t 0 commIssIon suc continoe in ofperson, so elected, who shall continue in office two fice two ,ears.
years from the time of his election: Pf'fnJided, That Ablence from
an absence from the county six months, at anyone tbe coont,.
time, shall be considered sufficient cause to declare
the office vacant, unless the surveyor's family continue to reside in the county.
SEC. 2. Each and every surveyor shall, previous to Oatb. and b,
entering on the duties of his office, take an oath, that wbom it ma,
he will faithfully and impartially discharge the duties be administerof his office, to the best of his skill and judgment, t!d.
without favor or affection, which oath may be administered by any judge or justice of the peace, in the
county, and shall be endorsed on his commission.
SEC. 3. Each and every county surveyor may ap- Appointment
point one or more deputies, who shall take an oath, of depotlel.
similar to the one taken by the surveyor himself, and
the surveyor shall be responsible for the official acts
of his deputy.
SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the said county sur- Duty of Sorveyor to make all surveys, within the bounds of his ve,or.
county, that he may be called on to make, either by
himself, or deputy, properly authorized by him, and
competent to perform the same, within a reasonable
time after application is made to him.
SEC. 5. All chain men necessary shall be employed Cbainmen to
by the person wanting surveying done:-They shall besworn.
be good and disinterested persons, to be approved
of by the surveyor, and they shall be sworn by the
surveyor to measure justly and exactly to the best
of their knowledge.
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SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of county surveyors.
previous to making any survey under the authority
of this act, to furnish themselves with the field notes
of the original survey. of the lands that they may be
called on to survey, and all surveys, made by a county
surveyor. shall be made according to the original
Special dlrec- survey. For the purpose of perpetuating every surtloaL
vey, the surveyor shall be required to establish his
corners, by taking bearing trees. and noting particularly their course and distance. and where there are
no trees within a reasonable distance. the surveyor
shall perpetuate his corners by erecting mounds:
Provided. I n all cases, where it shall be practicable.
the surveyor shall require the person having the survey made, to furnish suitable stone, which stone
shall be permanently placed at each corner in the
Cop, of orill- ground_ The surveyor shall furnish the proprietor
aal field aote. of every tract of land with a copy of the original
for proprietor. field notes of every tract of land he may survey. It
shall also be the duty of the county surveyor to furnish himself with a well bound book. in which he
Record. & what shall carefully and legibly record and note down
It shall coatala. every survey made by him, giving the name of the
person the survey of whose land is so recorded, and
describing, as near as practicable, the metes and
bounds of the lands, and noting the date on which
the survey was made, and such record shall be subSubject to la- ject to the inspection of every person who may be
apectioa.
interested in the same, and a certified copy thereof.
Certified copy under the hand of the surveyor, shall be admitted as
to beprimafa- pnmajaeie evidence in any court of record in this
cH evideace. Territory.
Official record
SKC. 7. It shall be the duty of every county surto beglYea up veyor, or other person having the official record of
to SlIcce8sor. such surveyor in his possession. to deliver it up to his
successor when demanded; and every person having possession aforesaid, refusing the same. when
Peaalty for re- demanded, shall forfeit and pay one dollar for every
fllilag to do 10. day he may detain it after demand. to be recovered
by any person who may sue for the same before any
justice of the peace of the proper county. one-half
to the person suing, and the other half to the use of
the county.
SRC. 8. No act or record. by any sun'eyor, or his
Record Dot
coaclu.i.,e.
deputy, as aforesaid, shall be conclusive, but may be
Ma, be rereviewed by any competent tribunal, in any case
viewed.
where the correctness thereof may be disputed.
Su"e,sto be
made accordlag 10 the orlIrlall III",e,.
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SEC 9 The county surveyors, respectively, shall COlDpematiOD.
be entitled to such compensation, from each person,
to whom they have rendered their services, as surveyors, as may be, or now is, allowed by law.
ApPROVED, December 25, 1838.

TERRITORIAL TREASURER.
to provide for tbeappolDtlDeDt 01 a Territorial Treasarer, aDd d..
finlq his dutin.
SEC. 1. Be it ~ by the Oouncit and 1I0UII6 of
RepreBentati'Vell of" the Territory of [mM, That there Territorial
shall be appointed, by the Governor of the Territory, treuarer, b,
by and WIth the adVIce and consent of the Council, wbolD appolDt·
a Territorial Treasurer, who shall hold .his office for ~:..:~ lor bow
the term of three years, and shall, prevIous to entering upon the duties of his office, give bond to the BODd ud aeeDUnited States in the sum of five thousand dollars,rltln,iDwbat
with three or more sufficient securities, to be ap- laID, b~bO,:
proved of by the Secretary of the Territory, condi- :::~~t~OD' u
tioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of his
.
office, and shall, also, take an oath in the following Trealurer'a
form. before one of the judges of the supreme court: oatb.
.. I. A. B., do solemnly swear (or affirm.) that I will
faithfully, and honestly, execute the duties appertaining to the office of Treasurer of the Territory of
Iowa: I will not, on any occasion, or pretence, apply. otherwise than according to law. any moneys,
securities, or effects. which shall come into my hands,
belonging to the Territory, or to the United States
of America."
SEC. 2. The Treasurer shall receive all monies, be- Wbat 1D0De,I
longing to the Territory. that may be raised by tax- buball reeei ...
ation, or otherwise, and shall procure suitable books, Hia boob,alc.In w h'IC h he s h a 11 enter an account 0 f h'IS receIpts
.
reee pts
an d coaDts
aDddl~bDfS"
disbursements,
lDeotl.
SEC. 3. The Treasurer shall, in no case, pay money ProbibltloD.
out of the treasury. but according to law, and shall
annually report. to the Legislative Assembly, a true Anoual report,
account of his receipts and disbursements, with theudYOUchen.
necessary vouchers for the same, and shall deliver
to his successor in office, all books, moneys, accounts, TraDlferoflDGo
or other property, belonging to the Territory, so De" ac:., to hi'
Soon as his successor shall become qualified.
la_r.
SEC. 4. The Treasurer shall receive for his services, COlDpeIlIatioD.
such sum as may hereafter be allowed him by law.
ApPROVED, January 2 - 1 , 1 8 3 9 . , -

AN ACT
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